Short-term carnitine deficiency does not alter aerobic rat heart function but depresses reperfusion recovery after ischemia.
Clinical and experimental studies have shown that long-term carnitine deficiency is often associated with cardiomyopathy and ischemic failure. The present study was designed to determine whether cardiac dysfunction is seen in an experimental model of short-terrm carnitine deficiency. Carnitine deficiency was induced in Sprague-Dawley rats by supplementing the drinking water with sodium pivalate for a period of 2 weeks. This resulted in a 25% depletion of total myocardial carnitine content. When isolated working hearts from these animals were paced and subjected to increments in left atrial filling pressure, there were no differences in mechanical function compared with control hearts. Following no-flow ischemia, however, recovery of cardiac output and relaxation parameters was depressed in hearts from pivalate-treated animals. Under these conditions, L-carnitine prevented the depressions of function from occurring. Our results show that short-term carnitine deficiency is not associated with cardiac dysfunction under normoxic conditions. However, hearts from pivalate-treated animals are more susceptible to ischemic injury and thus may prove to be useful for the study of metabolic and functional aspects of carnitine deficiency.